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4 RALEIGH —Hi there, here we |
arc again with some more chatter
"About Town". Give us a listen, j
won’t you?—And remember when- I
ever anything ha ppens, weekend j
guests .parties, vacation.-- etc., eith~;

-«*r call us at 2-4367. or drop us a

card at St. Augustine's College '
We’ll be waiting to hear from i
you.

Now on with a bit of "hap- '-.’l
the last week.

The Straw Uni-'
• ersity Summer ‘
illiool |lU'.'l-|l!rJ

Bt ,lt. 1 ' Blown,.
.

u pi.il*
>: on

k WHmfr W > ib- - ii ii :i° -!

MSimm ' ’ ativc North

r 1 Mini played
-v't uch numbers as:

ddP® 'ae Ii - Busoni,

Childhood", Irv. in fischer and
"Air and Fugue or, White K«.y-

--1 Anis Fuleiham. Tor entire pro-
pram wa- enjoya He and quite en-
tertaining.

Well, people are still going plu-,
cos and visitin., in our dear city
of Raleigh. Miss Sydney Roberts
had as her houseguest over the
holiday weekend, Miss Amanda
lienwick from Statesville N. C.
Amanda is a school mate- of Syd-
ney at Bennett College in Gr< - in-
born, N. C

Mr. and Mrs W H Glasrne and
Httie daughter. Patrice, o: hast
Orange, N. J. spent the week with
Mr. Giascoe’s sister Mr- Patti*
M. Smith of South Person Street
and Mrs Glaseoe’c p-arents. M
and Mrs. Starks of Corner Road.

Miss Sarah E. Morgan of 1106
S. Person St. is spending the sum-
mer with her aunt, Mr- C. B.
Shelton of Hartford, Conn. Miss
Morgan is a June 2. 1932 gradu-
ate of Fisk University, Nashville,,
Tenn,

Attending the graduation exer-1
rises of her daughter. Miss Sarah
Morgan was Mrs. Puttie M. Smith:
of S. Person St.

Well it seems that someone did ,

0 some entertaining this week: Mr :
and Mrs. Edgar Hams of Jones]
Street entertained Mr. and Mrs. i
O, L West on the eve of their
t Wests) departure for points North •
and East at a dinner party

4 The table was beautifully deco- ¦
rated in a centerpiece of fragrant

g. flowers.
r The dinner consisted of: fruit!
f cocktails and tomato aspect, chic- j
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Mrs. A. B. Richardson of New-

port News, Va. is spending her va-
cation in the city with relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. Addon York of
Henderson. N. C. was in the city-
over the weekend.

Mrs. Lizzie Byrd of McKee St.
celebrated her 6; birthday recent-
ly. She received many presents
happy birthday Mrs. Byrd.

Mr. Williams Laws of 802 East
Martin St. has returned home af-
ter visiting relatives and friends
in Washington D. C. and Phila-
delphia. Pa.

Mrs. Melvina Ferell of 4 Chavis ;
Way who has been very sick fori
several days is able to be out.
Her many friends are glad to;
hear the good news.

Mrs, Rosie Giles of Norfolk, Va. 1
i- the house guest of her daugh-i

t ter, Mrs. Atomic Tanges of East:
Edenton Street.

Miss AiT.-thea Giles of Mordecal
Ave. has returned home after be-
ing a patient in McCauley's Hos-
pital for several days. Her many

~ friends are glad to hear she Is]
better.

A goody Lawn Party was given j
to 2-C Willie Detain Jr. recently :
who has re-enlisted in service.!
Several friends were present for j
the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones and 1
daughter, Brenda of NYC have
returned home after visiting Mrs. j
Jones’ mother, Mrs. Eardine Whit- \
ley Shaw of C Chavis Way, Mrs.
Shaw said goodbye !o her manyj
friends as she l<-ft the city to;
make her home in NYC with the
Jones.

Mrs. Mamie White of Baltimore,
Md. is in the city visiting reb-
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I ken dinner, pie a la mode and
i demi-tasse. Quire a treat wasn’t

| AMONG’ 7.7iE YOUNGER SET
j let's see what's happening: Misses
j Princess Louise and Ferita Sim-
i mens are having a wonderful time]
! vacationing m New Jersey and |
i New York. Much f.m to you!

Misses Pannen Payne and * !

i luser Join', will he leaving j
i'er Camp Vtwatcr, Last itiook-
fiehl, Mass this neel,. Here’s

' wishing- them the best of j
camping and loads of tun.

Now back to the more aduit 1
(group: Mr John Ford of 6 Bla-I
I den Si. is visiting hi., aunt and j
lather in New York City for about, j

: two weeks.
Also visiting in the big cify' !

j<N Y.) i.. Master Samuel Hunt anti I
biother, Garland visiting a brothei j
and sister and uncle there.

Pvt. Fred Sander.- Cotton Street i
; has retut tied to Camp Polk. I.iv-i
| ingston, La., after visiting parents
Lind daughter here in Raleigh.

James Foster I'SA. has
been transferred from Fort
Bragg to a Pennsylvania camp.
The following is a release ta-

ker. from the Sunday NEWS and
: OBSERVER, written by Reginald
L. Lynch, Head of the French De- \

; partment of St. Augustine s Col-1
iei i'. Professor Lynch hope.- that j
this article will prove beneficial I

Ito CAROLINIAN readers:
In the Editor: 'For their desk in j

addition to Moffat and the Greek j
ic -is.inm i rc.oniriiend lo itie :

clergy the French Bible fen ciari- 1
fication of the scriptures.

\V«? pray constantly. “Lead us !
rot into temptation," I wonder i
how many people think of the!
¦nruii -:-'eiv.’> of this expression.;
unlike the French. "NY nor -1 jis * •
joint suceomber en ti-ntation" I
do not permit us to succumb to j
temptation. Is not the French -

, more logical?
Note what St. James in hi.- epix-

; tie says on temptation, as the
j F rench express it:

“Let no one when he is temp- j
I ted. .-.ay; it is God that tempts!
j me: for He cannot be tempted by !

I 'lie evil one and lit- tempts no j
] one Every one is tempted whenj
Mrc is allured, «attire> and enticed i

•amorce) by his own lust 'con-
i voitise).”

M-.ilhc-rbe, the language reformer S
;of the early 17th century v.

Itishi when he said: "Cc qui n'e.--i ]
j pas francais “what is not clear |
!is not French."
i

. lives and friends. She is the house
! cw-st of her mother, Mrs. Pitts of
Turbo ro St. and her son and

: dcughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
i Richard N. White Sr. of 11 Cha-j
! vis Way.

Mr. Raymond Jones has return-]
d to thecity after a business trip

Mo NYC and other points north.
Mr-. Neal Morgan of 903 South

| Blount St. ha.-:; returned home as
; ter visiting relatives in Washing-
Ton, D C. and Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Sanders
of Chatham Terrace motored to
NYC over the weekend accompan-!

] if-d by Mr. Sanders' mother, Mrs. I
Rich Sanders of E. Martin St. lie, |
grand daughter. Miss Emma Ezell |

: and Mrs. Walter Ferell.
Mrs. Hannah Maye< and sisters'

I liave
4

returned home after motor- j
i ing to NYC, Boston, Mass where
! they visit their sister and other j
relatives.

Mrs. Effie Dailey of Roxbury. j
Mas.-., is in the city visiting her j

j son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and]
Mrs. Leon Carson of Brunswick j

j Terrace, Mrs, Dailey, a former re-j
: sident of Chavis Heights.
| Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gilt's of Nor- j
j folk, Va. were the dinner guests]
{of their sister, Mrs. Charlotte]
- Brooks Sunday. Miss Dorothy Mae ]
I Brooks is visiting relatives in Vir- j
I ginia.

Mrs. O.war Kendall and dausrh-,
; ier, Margrett of 21 Chavis Way
|is spending their vacation in NYC
! .md other northern points.

Mrs. Cleveland Birdsong of 3;
] Chavis Way has returned home]
I after brim a patient in Saint Ay-j
I ties Hospital. Please hurry and get i
I well Mrs. Birdsong,
i ——BFC

CORRECTIONS j
RALEIGH— The CAROLIN-

IAN seriously regrets having ]
made the following errors in
its issue of July 19th:

NAME OF DRUG STORE
LISTED INCORRECTLY

The name of the Commun-
ity Drug Store was inadver-
tently listed as the Hamlin”

j drug store in explanation of a

| ] photo of Miss Ruby Nixon, Ra-
leigh's only Negro woman

| I pharmacist. The explanation
j i should liave noted the fact

that Miss Nixon is a pharma-
cist at the Community Drug

] Store on East Hargett Street
here. The drug store is owned
by Dr. Thomas Hamlin.

! HOSPITAL NAME DELETED
IN LEGEND FOR PHOTO

The name of the McCauley
Hospital, which was recent re-

j cipleut of new famishing (or

i a room through cooperation of
the Raleigh Woman's Club was
deleted from the legend ex-
plaining a photo of the new-
ly-furnished room.

McCauley’s Private Hospital
which received the furnished
mgs, was founded here by Dr,
L. E. McCauley who heads its
staff.
MINISTER not identified

PROPERLY IN STORY
A picture of the Rev.’ J. A.

Brown, well-known Hender-
son. NO minister was Inad-
vertently published in cori-

| junction with a wtory giving
details of the recent honoring
of the Rev. W. T. Brown <jf

Fayettevlll* by the- akinual

THE CAfiOUNIAJi
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Raleigh Soldiers Taking
| Part In Huge Operation

FORT LEWIS. Wash. Three
Ruleigh. N C solrbers will parti- -
cip ate if; the exercise ‘Operation
Gen post" July 19-28.

They are < pi Clarence Cur-
ti>, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Adron
Curtis, 302 idleuild Ave.: Pi t [
Usher Newkirk, whilst* father !
(mother deceased) lives on
Route .¦*; and Pvt. George (’.

Robert*., son of Mr. and Mrs. i
Mdtiey Roberts, ti Franklin
terrace

a radar repairman, attended A &

I'. Coiltae ia aa.sh Corporal:
. Curtis, a loadt i and Hirer for a i
40-millimotor run. is a 1951 uadu-
••it* 1 of Washington High School.

Their anti-aircraft unit will!
woi k jointly with the Air Force

' Canadian air defenses and a ma-
jor portion of the Civilian Ground j

! Observe! Corps tGOC) to guard;
. ihe Pacific Northwest during \

' Operation Signpost."

The soldiers are members of
: thi 31; i Anti-Aiicraft Artillery
Brigade, om of several Aun.v
units in tin- first confrolb-d train-
ing exercise geared to put the air

' defense, of the United States and

J CantuU* on an all-out operational

; All thu-e Raleigh men entered
] the Army in January 1951. Both

i Private First Class Newkirk, a

i truck driver, and Private Roberts,

] Camp Whispering Pines
] Invaded By Boy Scouts

. 1 flS**

SHAW FINALS SPEAKER
Commencement Exercises at

Shaw University will be held in
Greenleaf Auditorium Thursday 1
morning:, July 31, at 11 o'clock,
which will mark the end of the
Annual Summer Session of the
87th academic, year. G, 11. Fergu- ;
son, Director of the Division of !

Negro Education, Department of
Public Instruction. Raleigh, will ’
deliver the commencement ad-
dress. lie received the A.lt. dr- ; *

gret at Wake Forest College, j .
and the hi.A. degree at Colum-
bia U niversity. He has done fur- j 1
liter graduate study at the t.'ni-
vi-rslt> of North Carolina. Co- 1
iumi.ia University, and Vale.
University, lie has had exper- ‘
fence as principal of high
schools, superintendent of local
schools, director of summer
schi ols for teachers in North
Carolina: director of Develop- :

mei Battalion Schools, Camp
Wadsworth. S. during World
War 1 He has been a member
ol the Department of Public
Instruction since 1821 President
W. R. Strassner will award di-
|ii< mas to the graduates. The to-
tal candidates for degrees num-
ber 33, with 21 aspiring for the
Bachelor of Arts and 9 for Ba-

chelor of Science degrees. The
summer session is directed by
Dr, Nelson H. Harris, chairman
of the University's division of

education.
®FC

Control of livestock pests can

result in more meat, milk, eggs,
and fi'e-er for all-out agricultural
production, says the U. S. Depart -

ment of Agriculture At present it
is estimated that livestock pests
cost the nation more than, half a
bullion dollars annually.

A conference of burlev tobacco
workers will be held neat

Woynesville August 20-22.

RALEIGH Camp Wlti peril g
Pirn-.. Oeeiiaeeehee Council Buy
Scout Camp foi Negroes opened
at Reedy Creek Patk south of Ra-
leigh, Sunday afternoon with 34
enthusiastic myhiL; cm hand and

a number more- exp* cted. Troops
from Durhan. Apex. Bunn Level,
Lilimeton and Wake Forest ac-
counted for most of tin boys pres-
( n t

Camji Director this week is

Henry Gillis, Field Executive
of tile Oc.omerhee t'ouiuil
staff. Program Director is E.
I Grant Water-front Direc-
tor is Steve Starks, Chief Cook

Vh-K Durharn.

Camp Whispering Pines In
Reedy Creek Park is ideal for
camping inasmuch as there is a
eoijipleii dining halt. health
lodge, cabins, v.atcr - front, oiers
and c-quipritont and a natural wii-
deras'ss of trees and nature, An-
other period of Whispering Pines
will begin August 10 and run un
til the 16th. Mr. Gillis will also
direct this camp. A number of
units from all over the Council
have already registered for the
August encampment and others
are t xpeeted to register through

Scout headquarters in Raleigh.

Raleigh Marine Promoted
After Training In S. C.

HARRIS ISLAND. S C Ma-
ma Private First Class Roy W
Parker sob. of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Parker, Route 5, Box 133 Ra-
leigh, N. C. was promoted to his
present rank when ne was grad-
uated from "Boot Camp'' at this
East Coast Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, recently

During the past ei.tht weeks of
intensive Paining and as a re-
sult of field experience .md class-
l-oom lectures, the new Marine
lias become well versed in such
military su jeet- ~s precision drill,
first aid, hygiene and field tac-
tics,

RALEIGH OFFICER
IS NOW IN KOREA

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY
DIV IN KOREA First Lt. Mel-

j *’in R. Jackson Jr. whose wife,
; Primrose, lives at 317 W. Cannon

! St., Raleigh, N. C. is serving with
i tne 2nd Infantry Division in Ko-

] rea. * • **

The division was one of the first

] to fight in Korea and gained fame
I Cist fail by its conquest of¦“. Hear-

t break” and "Bloody ridges
Lieutenant Jackson is serv-

ing as an infantry unit com-
mander with the 23rd Infantry

Regiment. He entered the Ar-

ms in July 19M.
Jackson received a Bachelor of

Science degree from Wilberforce
University. Wilberforce, Ohio.¦ I BFC

Ervin Peebles, 19, 1405 Oberlin
Rond, Raleigh. N. €.. and Sarah
Mae Copeland. 18. Kilgrove Ave.
Raleigh N. C.

I Edwin Lassiter 80, Clacton. N. C,

| and Etta Allen, 89, of 308 Let* St.
Ralfigh, N. C.

! Wiliiam H. Holdin;/ 2*l Route
I G)«en Moore, N. C.. find Lucm
May Carrington. 19, MorrisviUe.
N. C.

Willie While. 44. of 829 K. Mar-
lin Street Raleigh, N. U auci
Emma Welder,, 44, of 829 E. Mar-
tin Street,

Thomas Wooten, 27. of 322 K.
Davie St. an;.! Ji s;c Mae Smith

1 23, oi RaltiHh. I\. C.
-- ---BFC’

I Gennessee Conference of the
| Methodist church s vi Olean,
\ New York,

The Rev. W. T. Brown is
formerly the pastor of a Ra-
leigh church and now minister
at Wcm ley Chape! Methodist
Church, Fayetteville. Tin- Rev.
J. A. Brown is presiding elder
of the F&ycibte.vUle District,
AME Church and presided
over the C4th aniitKs! session of
the district’s Christian Educa-
tion conference held July 16

j through 18.
--BFC

; Build A Finer Carolina

He climaxed 'his recruit train-!
ing by winning the marksman’s
medal on the rifle range when
he. fired a score of 207 out of a >

possible 2.30 during his weapons:
training.

In addition to firing the famed
Garand rifle for qualification, he
fired other infantry weapons such
as *h . .45 calif re pistol, carbine,
and Browning Automatic rifle tic
also witnessed demonstration fir-
in'- ol the machine gun, mortar
and llarne thrower.

Before entering the Marines, he:
was employed as farmer by W. H.
Hodge- He attended Lockhart Jun- •

ior High School.

Feller and Nellie Griffin, Holly
Springs, girl; Lillian Faye. July

Ernest and Carrie Miller, 318 S.
East St , boy; Dwight, July 7.

James and Alma Hinton, Rt. 5
: Raleigh, boy; Wayne Bernard. •

Wayland and Mildred Horton, 5
Washington Terrace, girl; Edith .

| Anne, July 7. j
Jimmie and Rosaleen Taylor. An- ,

i gier, N. C., boy, Sherwood Win- ;
Iston, July 9, i,

Hubert and Mozela Martin, 519 j
I W Cabarrus, boy; Hubert Vann,;
: J lily 8.
j Claude and Mary Hinton. Rt. 1. '
jZebulon, boy Claude Jr. July 8. '¦

i RALEIGH About 5400 people
;in the Raleigh area will receive

1 | higher social security payments as
1 j a result of the social security a-,,
'! vnendments which President Tru-

, man' Signed into law last week.
* The first checks will toe for the

month of September, delivered
early in October.

John Ingle, manager of the Ra- 1
' leigh social security office, «n»
¦’ phasized that no one needs to ap-

| :!.v for the increased payments.
.. j The Social Security Admsnistru-'
i! tion is already changing the a*
. j mounts” he pointed out. "\V, ex-

: oect to get tnem changed in time
; j to have them in the mail October
[j 1 3, the regular delivery date, but
iII in a few cases we donij meet
I hat schedule well send the regu- j
! sr check and make up the diffe*-

•¦nce in a later check.
Tr.glt pointed out that although j

nearly every family receiving pay*
merits would receive an increase,
the additional amount would not ’

always be divided among all tiie
members of the family receiving :

! monthly checks. In some cases the ‘
! entire increase will go to the re-|
I tired worker.

Under terms of the law. most 1
I families will get an increase of I
j about $5; some will get less, same j

| will get more. A few benefits dow
jbeing paid, and most of those pay- j
|able in the future, will be based!
jon earnings after 1050 instead of

g latter 19J6 The amended law pro- •
i ¦ ,J

• vides a notv formula for dote; -

mining the amount of the pay-
ments in these cases. Under it j

,a retired worker’s monthly benefit.
. would be 55 percent of the first :
S3OO of his average monthly earn-,
ittgs plus 15 percent of the re-
mainder up to S3OO.

Beginning September 1, the new
1 law increased to $75 amonth in- ;

i steaed of SSO the xunoi\nt ol mon-
ey a beneficiary may earn and:

j still receive the monthly benefits.!
.Self-employed people entitled to i

: old-age and survivors insurance!
; benefits may receive tin. payments i
for each month of the year if

' their net earning* during the en~ •
I £iir year are not over S9OO.

TTie amended i;tvt> eonfnins a
jprovision of special importance to i

; sclf-emptbyeri people who have re-!
¦tiled oi plan to retire during
| 1052. Before the- passage of the
amendments their earnings for the:
year in which an application was

| made could not be used to figure
xheir old-age benefit payments, j
Now, those self-employed people j

I who originally applied for benefits j
i)n 1952 may re-apply at the dose-
;of the taxable year and have their •
; 1952 Vafnings used in figuring j
I their monthly- benefit payments..
In general, this will increase the!

: monthly benefit payment to self-!
j employed persons.

A similar change in the low now!
i permits insured wage earners who j
• retire in 3952 to have their wages |
’J *

Funeral services for Mr. frank
Paschal! lb 111..1 E. Mat tin Street
w! u died on Tuesday Acre con-
ducted iron) the Raleigh Funeral
Home Chapel at 2:00 o'clock Wed-
nesday. Rev P. 'll Johnson offi-
ciated and foiovved by but iui in
Mount IT-i I Cometi s y Rale:- h
Funeral Home in charge.

'Funeral services for Mrs. Ada
Thomas of 23 W. Hayti Street .

vvno conducted from the Fayette-
ville Street Baptist Church at 2:0)'

o'clock Friday. Rev. J. W Jon*,

officiated and followed by burial
in Mount Hope Cemetery Raleieh!
Funeral Home in charge.

Fund al services for Mr. Augus-
tus Hams of lit Hill Street who

died at. home on Frida > were eon- I
ducted from the Raleigh Funeral
Horne Chapel at 4:00 rfclock Mon-
day, Rev. O. S Bullock officiated'
and followed by burial in Mount
Hope Cemetery. Raleigh Funeral
I!.,mein charge.

Surviving are: wife, Mrs. 1-UkC
Karris: 4 -sons. ( laud? Theodore.
Frank and Otis Harris; daughter,
Miss Cornelia Harris all of New
York, gist* r. Miss Mary Harris,

brother, Edg'a Harris. 10 grand
children: 6 great grandchildren.

Funeral seviv.-- so. Mr Thomas
Ruffin H< rndoti of 1315 E. June.
Street who died at Durham, N. t
on Sunday were conducted from

• the Fayetteville Baptist Church at
, 3:00 o’clock Tuesday Rev. J. W

! Jones officiated and followed by
j burial in Moon} H*>pe Cemetei'. •¦ Raleigh Funeral Hume in charge*.

Suiviving are: wife. Mis Pearl
: Herndon; 3 sons. Godfrey Hern-

i non of Dm ham James Felton
; Herndon of Raleigh and Thomas
i Sellars Herndon of Philadelphia;
daughter Mrs Willie H Crump of

! Raleigh; .!) grandchildren: sister,
; Mrs. Grace Mitchell of Wake Fo-
rest; 2 brothers. Edward Herndon,
Winston-Salem and Lonnie Hern-
con of Durham; several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services for Mrs. Grace
! Turner Hawkins of 1222 Gill Street:
I who died at home on Tuesday:
were conducted from the Fayette-
ville Street Baptist Church at 1:00
(.’clock Sunday, Rev. J W. Jones

j officiated and followed by burial
in Mount Hope Cemetery Raleigh

Ural Home in charge.
Surviving are: son. Foster Tur-

; mm: 2 brothers. Robert and N. A.
j Turner; nieces and nephews.

Funeral services for Mrs. Chan-
nie Byrd Sanders of 557 E. Ed»n-
ton Street who died at home on
Tuesday were conducted from the

Raleigh Area Citizens To j
Receive More S. S* Funds j

l for this you used immediately in
figuring the amount of their bene-
fit payments. Heretofore, it was
necessary for them to come- back
after the end of the year in order

ito have all of their covered wages
for 1952 included in the computa-

tion of the benefit amount.
Another amendment allows

beneficiaries aged 75 or over
already on the rolls to lake
advantage of the higher bene-
fit payments provided under
the new formula, if they have
had at least a year and a
half of covered work after
1950
The amended law allows social

' security wagt? credits of SIOO for
> each of month of active military
¦or naval service aft>. r July 2-1.
'1947. This provision is r-imply ar»
. extension of the one which al-
ready gives social security wove

¦: credits to servicemen of World
War 11. It applies to service in
the armed forces up to Januay 1.

|1954.
¦j Os advantage to the survivors
|of deceased service -people is »

• provision in the amended law ex-
pending the time for claiming, a

j Jump-sum death payment. This ap-
; piles to servicemen who die a-

! broad and arc later returned to

j the United States for burial 'or

I reburial. Survivors who pay the
i burial expenses may now claim re-

: imbufsement up to two years after
| the. reburial instead id two yeers
* after the serviceman s death.

, y'.y I—. 'ji ,vL *s-S- :-•*¦-. J

"HIS EXCELLENCE AMI THE GENERALISSIMO”—«otiM 1..- th, mi. of tile MMie above where *

smiling General Franco greets new Liberian Ambassador D. J. B, Lawrenw at presentation ceremon-
ies in Madrid, Spain. Note high Spanish brass, attendant on General Franco at left. Critical position
of Spain and American aid is cause of much Spanish acclaim for Liberia, which is closely allied with
the 11. S. Past and present Fascist policies, as welt us position of Negroes In Spanish Morocco cause
much criticism of the General in U. S, (News Press photo)

THE POET'S
COMER

rtf3: si;x < ki'minal
uv WM in nk v urn nm anp

« pj ' v d his hand and taid
titiod n i It(

]'ht ii dropped 'some bi inay
Sin- vnadf him think it was ail

rigid,
That im should have no tears,
EU-lt .'lit \\ i’fit iiOfiit. itfid Tv hiSpf £‘t’Ci

a a
Into lit? i' mulViers tar,

Tam* he it-t iV'ii a frantic call
That’s \vh> that lad's not lu re

He Da«'i,ce his luegade and
t

J j.-un .‘it • . 'A<i 1 a 3?itf!
An t i t i n't s'i i\ ho lot »kt i i abo tit
While inakuig his jetrent.
But in a fi.e-h the police eavn^.

lio’d ht .u d her i:Ut alarnK
• Who are you. \;uV' Wha! your

narne?”
The\- a.-ked and sci/etl has arm

BFC

Pennsylvania Railroad prior to eti-
¦i: in me Army. lie .•> a ioatler
fur Battvi > B of tie- Ifliii AAA
Autoniatie Weapotti. Battulioo

EX-ST, AUG’S
STUDENT NOW
IN 01 FORCES -

I* CRT LEWIS, Washington ,
PFC John Sanders, 314 N At- /

lantie Ave Atlantic City. N. J.,
: trail participate ui the au'--.veek
C-‘. i'Ci Gpe i atie.u Sitii'r ost, Ju- ,

iy 19 throu h 2ii.

! Jh :• wv, id Anti Y.u craft 1
jArfiib.! i give, one of ¦¦¦ -> era) *

1 irmy unit- ;n t)r ficsi :.-a'rolled !
i .rabiin ; ex. : - geared to put Uu

at Oeia-Uf.- of tin United nates M'
i ei.l '..’ .naa. >u at: a.i-oiiv r era-!
: tionai basin.

l?is anti ¦ aircraft artillery
ha U erics. oinking jointly with '
Can.tdiau air deli*ns es and a *

major pert ion of tlu* Civilian
tiro uni Observer Corps
(GOC), v* ill comprise the team >

eo-oi din. ted for this air tie '

fc use maneuver over the Pa j
t ifie Northwest.
Private Fu i Class Sand* is at-:

j tended Sr. Augustine’s College in j
! Raleigh, IJ. C., and worked for the j

RaUa h Funeral home Chapel at!,
j 3:ob i.V'oej; Thursday fid O. S. ! ,
ißullock officiated and followed by >
: . iia! iii Bunker Kill Cwnetery.
| Ciavton, N. C. Raleigh Funeral

1Horne in ehai a- j |
Fitiuu.il services for Mr. Wm,|

Johnson v.i .. itied in Yi'eMnm;-j I
an, .D. C on Thursday were con- j I
ducted from !he, i :>iei;fii Funeral ! I

! Heine CIU-ne! at 2.00 o’clock V
t.vsday Rev Janies Avery offici- ! I
a led a t:d folowod by burial in the i I
G: eriin Cemetery RairKh Fun-j |

. .Teal Horne in- charge. j
Fiincral services for Mrs Man-

• daleari Cofield Liston of G.interj
Route 1 who died at Sami Aeries i

: Hospital on Monciay were eoruluc- :

from the \Yak. Piney Grove !
Baptist Church Chapel at 3:00 ;
o'clock Thursday lc.:v. James Av- .
civ officiated and followed by bn- j
rial, in the church cemetery. He •

Heigh Funeral Home in charge,
.j Funeral services for Mr. John .

B. Hinton of Philadelphia, Pa .*

I who died on Friday were conduc- 1 ‘
: ted from the Malaby s Crossroads i
..church a: 3:00 'Friday. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Raleigh
Funeral Horne in charge.

Funeral services for Mr. Nano-' •
!lean Bonaparte of 52ft W. 1 cnoir ,
! Street: 'who died al Saint Ayne ,

: Hospital on Saturday c ere con- .
jducted from the Raleigh Funeral

; Horne Chapel at 3:00 o'clock W«d-
I nesday Rev Edward Baker offi-
ciated and followed: by burial in -

i M'Aiat Hope Ccrr.i Try Halt tgh [

\ Funeral Home in charge. (
Funer-tl set vices foi Mrs. Arran- j

da Hedge of Garner who died a 4

j home were conducted from the
jWake Baptist Churcliat 3:30 o'clock

: Monday Rev. Clyde Walton offi
i dated and followed by burial in :
|the church cemetery Raleigh Fun-
jorai Home in chaise

Surviving are; ;; brother . T'ho,'.
I I mas and AtlOrpTius Hodge, both:
' of Gamer
L Funeral services for Mrs. Mo-,

; ia l Adams Hinton of Raleigh Rt
'; 2 who died at home on Wednes- !
>; day were conducted from tie

. Gkiod Hope Baptist church at 2:00!
j ocloe., Sunday Burial in .ho'

i church cemetery. Raleigh Funcrai
l Home in charge.

Surviving ahe: son James R
' Hinton; fi duurhtcTs. Mrs. 1 ;liie j

: Ruffin. Mrs. Rachel Minor. Mx
[ Lrcnoia Jouc, Mrs Ruth Hail,

Mr*.. LecTa Hit.ion, Mrs Alice
; Cood.- '-i;, Mr-:. Winnie Bc-nnett,
I Mrs. Sophronia B*Khiie; stepinoth-1

1 cr Mrs Dllcie Axlums; ristur, Mag-
" gic Wiliian:..;: 2 brothers. David i
'h.nd Oliver ‘.darns: 109 grandchij-1
• dtcii: 1 16 great grandchildren; sev- i
t ! several niece.- and nephews

Funeral servecc- for Mrs. Arrie,
’ MeGregiLi Boun of 512 Cannon St
1 hu died ;,t home on Monday
i were conducted from the Mount 1
•' Calvary Holiness Church at 3:00

. o’clock Friday Rev. B. F. Alston!
s officiated and followed by burial;
• in Mount Hope Cemetery. .Raleigh ;
-! Funereal Home in charge.
» Surviving are: 4 daughters, Mrs.
-jLoui.se Hawkins, Mrs Hattie Bln- •
- lock, Mrs. Vera Thomas. Mr*;. No- j
> vetta Fox: 4 sons. James. Norman,!

r Jerome and Eddie MhO-ego; 1; two j
? i sisters, Mrs Mary Bell Dobbins
-land Mrs. Alice Murchison, W- 1
r! ther, Alien Redding: 29 prandchSD j
s dren; 6 great grandchildren, sev- ¦

• emi nieces and aephews. 1

LOCAL

NEWS
IN

BRIEF
MRS. SANDERS RETURN'S
FROM NORTHERN TRIP

HALE)GH Mrs Levi Saiiders
c 522 E. Cuh.ii ‘-us Str< 1 1 Las
ju.il returned from New York and
Newark, N ,1. where she spent her
vacation vi-siting her sisters and

BONAPAKTES MOVE
INTO NEW RESIDENCE

RALEIGH Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Bonaparte and family of 10X4
S;.¦ itt.f.'¦!<i Street moved to their
new home last Wednesday,'' July
Id as 800 Coleman Street.

HOME NURSING
COURSES SET

RALEIGH The.e will fce an
in.str; ctor’.s training conference
conducted for Home Nursing in-
s',.'. I'tor'. b¦¦ the Wake County
Chapter oi the American Red
Cross beginning August 18th for
five consecutive days. All yotfrn-
tir:l instructors arc requested to
register ’by August. 15th2

Teachers and graduate registered
nurses who are interested mav
•call Lie American Red Cross Nur-
sing S- 1 vu at 5-3015.

Miss Effa* Whitaker of Chicago,
Illinois i« visiting at the home of
her parent? Mr .and Mrs Claude
Whitaker oi !t> W Worth St. Hr*,

high.

COLONEL

BEAM
KENTUCKY .jSL
STRAIGHT
BOURBON b
WHISKEY I'm

100 !^0!§l
WOOF gSgJjffl

Jjitnrs 8. Seam Distilling VV'p'TV^tw.‘
, Co.. Cicunodt Kentucky
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